This article explores how people with dementia interact and solve problems while participating in social activities. The present article highlights social participation and interaction among elderly women with mild dementia who engaged in knitting as their main activity. The data were collected through participant observation at a day center in a Norwegian city, and the analysis revealed that the social activity of knitting facilitated conversations about different topics, required various forms of memory and problem solving, and involved different participant statuses. Being part of the knitting group appeared to help the participants maintain their skills and facilitated sociability.
Research Article
Elderly people with dementia who live at home are often lonely (Holmèn, Ericsson, & Winblad, 2000; Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2014-2015) , and research has indicated that they may have poor eating habits, nighttime sleep-related problems, and reduced quality of life (Femia, Zarit, Stephens, & Greene, 2007; Gillette-Guyonnet et al., 2000; Singh & Misra, 2009) . It is well known that social life, sociability, and togetherness are vital for all human beings (Erickson, 2007) , and a socially marginal or isolated life often leads to cognitive or physical deterioration and poor well-being in general. Sociability and communicative contact with others are therefore essential to the well-being and cognitive function of people with dementia (Dröes et al., 2006; Kitwood, 1997; Phinney, Chaudhury, & O'connor, 2007; Pöllänen & Hirsimäki, 2014) . Engaging in communication and activities with others is important for our experience of being persons and selves because these activities lead to social involvement and social membership and provide opportunities to construct and maintain social identities. Organized activities involving talk and integration provide people with dementia an opportunity to acquire personhood and social identities.
In the present research, I examined the daily activities of elderly people with dementia in a day center in a Norwegian municipality. I also studied how elderly people with dementia engage in these activities, how they interact, how they cope with and solve problems associated with the activities, and how social integration is achieved. In this article, my focus is on women with mild to moderate dementia who knit together as a group. I call these individuals "the knitters." Knitting is the central activity of this group of women, and most of the social interaction and problem solving that occurs within the group is related to knitting. Knitting generates meaningful conversations among the members of the group and provides them with participation statuses (Goffman, 1974) and social identities.
The knitting activity and group were organized by staff members at the center, and the aim of the group was to involve these women in a shared activity and to help them create a social group. The knitters knitted elements that were processed into a complete knitted product by the staff and then sold. Most of group members knitted similar elements and participated in a common production project. Although they knitted, the women talked about knitting and various topics related to everyday life, and the topics of discussion were initiated by the knitters 723890Q HRXXX10.1177 1 Nord University, Bodø, Norway or by a staff member. In my exploration of the social interaction among the knitters, I examined how they interacted, how they coped with memory loss, and how they solved social problems. The aim was to gain knowledge about the construction and reconstruction of sociability among people with dementia involved in a care system, such as a day center.
I addressed these questions using primarily observational data, although I also held conversations with the observed day center users and the staff member who participated in the group. This approach followed Carmody, Traynor, and Marchetti (2015, p. 1015) , who underlined the need for qualitative studies of dementia care and how integration is achieved among users.
Background
The number of people with dementia is increasing: Worldwide, the number of people currently diagnosed with dementia is estimated to be 46.8 million and is expected to reach more than 74 million by 2030 (Prince et al., 2015) . In Norway, it is estimated that more than 71,000 people currently live with dementia and more than 40% of welfare service recipients have a form of dementia (Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2015) . The majority of these individuals are women (Kjelvik, 2017 p.7) . Researchers within the neurosciences have developed new knowledge about the neurobiological conditions that cause dementia; however, thus far, this has not led to any progress in the treatment of such conditions (Rose & Rose, 2016) . Thus, we must develop insights and knowledge regarding issues within the social and interpersonal fields that can be used to improve the care and services provided for this group.
Norway has a universal model for the care of older people. The public dementia care service is organized by the municipalities and consists of nursing homes, sheltered housing, home nursing, and day centers. We can expect day centers to play an increasingly significant role in dementia care as the Norwegian government strives to improve services and conditions for people with dementia. The government's aim is to make Norway a more dementia-friendly society (Norwegian et al., 2015) , and one of the primary improvements is to ensure the availability of day activities for people with dementia who are living at home. This goal reflects the government's desire to enable people with dementia to live at home, and is related to the economy and the notion that people prefer to live in their own homes as long as possible. Better home services and the availability of day activities are expected to improve quality of life for people with dementia and to provide relief for relatives who often experience a heavy care burden. It has also been noted that day centers may contribute to achieving the aim (Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2014-2015) that "all years of life, including the last ones, should be meaningful" (p. 102).
Day centers offer suitable activities for people with mild to moderate forms of dementia living at home (Adam, Vanr de Linden, Juilellerat, & Salmon, 2000) . Such facilities provide a place where people with dementia can participate in daily activities, which may contribute to reducing their feelings of loneliness (Adam et al., 2000; Rummelhoff, Nilsen, & Brynhildsen, 2012; Yin, Kyungmin, & Steven, 2015) , a problem that is increasing among the elderly (Barstad, 2004; Otnes, 2011; Singh & Misra, 2009; Thorsen, 2005) . Loss of memory and other cognitive and physical functions follow from dementia and can often lead to apathy and depression; however, these effects could be reduced (Adam et al., 2000) if people with dementia remain active.
Theoretical Framework-Dementia, Interaction, and Practice
Dementia is a degenerative disorder of the brain that affects an individual's cognition, memory, linguistic capacity, and emotions (Spiro, 2010) . The decline that follows from the disease will gradually result in cognitive deficits and losses (Hydén, 2013; Spiro, 2010) . For a long period of time, research was nearly exclusively focused on the impairments and losses that result from dementia (Davis, 2004; Herskovits, 1995) . However, other researchers (Gjernes & Måseide, 2015; Hydén, 2011 Hydén, , 2013 Hydén, , 2014 Kitwood, 1997; Twigg, 2004) have argued for a perspective highlighting the resources that people with dementia may possess. This perspective focuses on how cognitive resources may be activated and improved through social interaction and participation in shared activities (Gjernes & Måseide, 2015) .
Interactionist sociological theory informs our study methodologically and analytically, including the interactionist tradition focusing on the production of social order and social identities (P. Atkinson, 2015) . Embodiment and distributed cognition are also essential analytical concepts and are discussed below. A central premise of interactionist sociology and studies of social order and identities is that an individual's self is connected to social settings, situations, activities, and other people and things (P. A. Atkinson & Houseley, 2003; Goffman, 1964; Moerman, 1987) .
Material items may affect, improve, or regulate cognitive processes (Fauconnier & Turner, 2002) , and when material items improve or regulate cognitive processes such as memory or problem solving, they are referred to as material anchors for cognition (Hutchins, 2005) .
Successful cognitive processes are often made possible through the use of material anchors. To solve arithmetic problems or to improve our memory, we may need material anchors such as a pen and paper, while a handbag (Buse & Twigg, 2014) or a musical instrument may function as material anchors that stabilize, support, or promote cognitive processes. Knitting may also function as a material anchor in relation to social interaction, participation in shared activities, social membership, and the constitution of identity. The copresence or sociability among a group of women who knit together is anchored in the practical and material activity of knitting.
Lack of memory creates problems, but an individual's memory may be activated by support from others. Help or support of this kind is called "scaffolding" in theories of learning and social cognition (Bruner, 1978; Vygotsky, 1978) . Scaffolding refers to a version of externalized cognition, making learning or problem solving more effective by including other actors in the process and by distributing the processes of learning or problem solving among several actors. Support and help to accomplish various tasks may improve individuals' practical and cognitive abilities, which may in turn improve their ability to manage tasks and their capacity to solve problems.
Knitting requires more than abstract thinking, it requires practical skills and acquired body techniques (Mauss, 2006) . Body techniques are practical and cultural skills that represent how we have learned to use our bodies, for instance, how to swim, how to eat and use eating utensils, and how to knit. The methods we use to cast on stitches, transfer stiches, and hold both the knitting needles and knitting in our hands while we transform yarn into a new product constitute body techniques. These body techniques are acquired through practical learning, and they represent both individual and superindividual forms of cultural competence. When these knitting techniques become embodied, they become "automatic" and require a limited degree of explicit cognition or consciousness. Bourdieu (1977) used the term "bodily hexis" when he referred to embodied skills, habits, or communicative expressions, while Merleau-Ponty (1962) used the term "bodily habitus" for similar practices. For the skilled knitter, knitting is embodied and represents a bodily habitus or bodily hexis. The body has acquired the knitting skill, and for the skilled knitter, knitting requires limited explicit cognitive or conscious attention.
Social situations or scenes and social interactions have the potential to provide participants with social identities and different participation statuses (Goffman, 1974 (Goffman, , 1981 . A participation status is connected to social encounters, social situations, or social activities, and a person may adopt or be ascribed participation statuses such as knitter, homemaker, or assistant. The participation statuses established for participants in social activities are important for their claims and attributions regarding valued social positions, such as being a person or a citizen. The social interaction between the participants in the knitting group I observed influenced the participation statuses the knitters adopted or were ascribed.
Method
This study of knitters at a day center is part of a larger project, "Collaboration systems in the protection of citizenship for persons with dementia." That project studies different forms of interaction and collaboration between people diagnosed with dementia and interaction and collaboration between people diagnosed with dementia and people without dementia. The data for this article were obtained by the author, who is a sociologist through fieldwork conducted in 2014 at a Norwegian municipal day center for people with dementia. The data consist mainly of extended field notes combining reflections on and reconstructions of observed events and activities, notes from the researcher's experiences while participating in various activities, and transcripts of conversations and memories of conversations with persons diagnosed with dementia and with members of the staff at the day center. On an average day, 20 users and three staff members were at the day center together. All the day center users lived at home.
The aim of the project was to study the social dimensions of dementia using an ethnographic approach. Ethnography requires participation (P. Atkinson, 2015 ; P. A. Atkinson & Houseley, 2003) , and in our study, this involved fieldwork, participant observation, informal conversations, and qualitative interviews with members of the staff. To achieve the study aims, the researcher used what G. H. Mead described as the ability to assume the role of the other-who could be a staff member or a user-and endeavor, even imperfectly, to perceive the world from the perspectives of the others (P. Atkinson, 2015) . To share the social world of users and staff members, the researcher systematically observed and engaged in various regular activities and situations, and described these activities and situations as precisely as possible in the field notes. The researcher's focus was on activities in which both users and staff members participated. The researcher had initially no preformulated research question in mind, except that she was interested in what kind of activities were arranged at the day center, how they were organized, and the social interaction among the participants during the activities.
Recently a distinction between focused and conventional ethnography has emerged (Knoblauch, 2005) . Although conventional ethnography is characterized by long-term fieldworks during which research questions are developed, focused ethnography is oriented toward specific research questions, relatively short-time visits and intensive use of audiovisual technologies for data collection and analysis. The ethnographic study this article is based on was not long-lasting, I still consider it as mainly conventional or traditional. No intensive use of audiovisual technology was used to intensify and speed up the data collection or analysis, and the research questions were developed during the fieldwork period.
The data collection period lasted 8 weeks, and the researcher spent between 4 and 6 hours of every day at the day center during this period. The researcher participated actively in organized activities such as meals, bingo, exercises, reading periods, knitting, and dancing. She helped clear the tables after meals, spent time with the users, read books with them, helped the users with crossword puzzles, played games, talked, or just sat among the users and observed. When the researcher first attended the day center, she had little knowledge about what kind of activities the users were offered, how it was organized, and to what extent the users enjoyed to participate. The focus of the study emerged inductively as the main activities and joint activities appeared. As the researcher got a grip of the organization of everyday life, some activities were singled out and focused on, and among these were the knitting group. To focus on this group was also suggested by the staff at the day center, as this was a group who worked together on a shared activity.
During the entire observation period, the researcher wrote frequent, regular, and systematic field notes. The researcher occasionally withdrew from ongoing activities to write notes about what she had observed or activities in which she had participated. In addition, to reduce the transformational problems associated with long-term memory in qualitative research (Cicourel, 1974) , the researcher wrote field notes during or immediately after observed activities or episodes. Whenever possible, the researcher transcribed discussions and social intercourse directly, and as accurately and completely as possible.
The data materials were thematically analyzed. The researcher wrote analytical memos and looked for and coded the data material from the field notes, which lead to the emergence of certain themes from the coded data and relationships between those themes (Rapley, 2011) . The focus of the analysis was social interaction and participation, problem solving and collaboration.
The Norwegian Protection Official for Research provided ethical approval for this study in 2013. Following official demands, informed consent was approved by the head of day centers in the municipality and the day center. A letter with information about the project was sent to the municipality and the day center. The employees and users were informed by representatives of the municipality, and the research project and the researcher's presence were approved. The users and staff were later informed again orally when the researcher attended the day center. This was done both on joint occasions and in smaller groups with users present. The users and staff members accepted the presence and participation of the researcher, and they were informed about their right to withdraw from being observed. Some of the observed persons in the knitting group forgot easily the aim of the project from one day to another. They were reminded about it when this occurred and asked if they accepted it. They did. The day center was very important in their everyday life, and the impression of the researcher is that they also therefore wanted to contribute to research about it. The researcher signed the municipal's confidentiality agreement. The researcher overheard some sensitive information during the weeks of the fieldwork, but did not attend meeting where such information were shared among staff and such information was not relevant for this study. The name of the city, the day center, the names of the knitters, and descriptions of some personal characteristics are changed to secure complete anonymity of the persons involved in this study.
The Day Center
The day center I studied was part of the locally organized municipal and public welfare services in a midsize Norwegian town. The municipality has several day centers, some of which serve only people with dementia, whereas others serve a more heterogeneous group of users. At the day center analyzed in the current study, the group of users consisted of people with various types and degrees of dementia, elderly people with minor intellectual disabilities, elderly individuals with physical disabilities, and a few elderly people who simply were lonely. A majority of the users were women. The day center had a total of 20 available places and 40 users, and a maximum 20 users arrived at the center each day. The day center also had three staff members, one of whom was educated as an occupational therapist, while the others were former auxiliary nurses with extensive work experience in nursing homes and with caring. In the following, I refer to these individuals as staff members. Important elements of the staff members' job involved organizing collective activities, such as meals, exercises, wool felting, baking, and knitting, and initiating conversations, stitching together the products the users made, observing the users, maintaining contact with members of the users' family, and maintaining contact with the head of day center services in the municipality. The staff members did not perceive themselves as nurses; if a user exhibited problems requiring nursing skills, a nurse working in a nearby office for home care was summoned.
The day center is located on the first floor of a nursing home and consists of two activity rooms and a cafeteria where meals are served to the users. The activity rooms, "Finstua," called the parlor, and "Arbeidsstua" (the workroom), were gendered by the users themselves: The parlor was dominated by women, and the workroom was used by men. However, two of the women preferred to sit primarily in the workroom to read newspapers and books. The knitters met in the parlor, and the women who participated in the knitting group were diagnosed with mild to moderate dementia and had problems primarily with their memory. All the knitters were widows and lived alone at home, and they expressed that their days at home were often long, lonely, and boring. Thus, these women were happy to come to the day center and meet other people.
Activities in the Parlor
The activities and the social togetherness at the center were very important to the women who knitted together in the parlor. At home, they were alone. Therefore, when the bus arrived in the morning, they looked forward to spending the day at the center, and they experienced this time as meaningful and valuable. Several of the knitters who did not have a place at the day center more than 2 or 3 days a week would gladly have accepted a full place. The activities at the day center structured the knitters' daily life and provided social contacts and social participation and required the knitters to collaborate to maintain their skills and identify solutions when their memories failed.
Breakfast was the first organized activity of the day and was followed by other activities, such as exercising, reading books, prayers, or bingo. Most of the knitters regularly participated in the exercise activity, as they considered it to be healthy and enjoyable. After eating breakfast and participating in an activity such as exercise, the knitters moved to their established places in the parlor.
Knitting and talking were the main activities observed in the parlor. Knitting is an old, artisan technique that has been mastered by members of both the poor and the middle classes. Poor women knitted because of necessity, whereas middle class women viewed it as recreation (The National Archives of Norway, 2015). Knitting has long been a central part of women's daily lives, as knitting took place in most homes, and girls and young women learned to knit at home and at school. The knitters in the parlor indicated that they had learned to knit from their mothers and at school as women were expected to master certain crafts to produce clothes and other necessary articles for family members and for the home. This was a common element of the family economy and defined the role of wife. Several of the knitters stated that even though knitting was work and a duty, it also represented recreation and offered them an opportunity for creativity. Two of the knitters, however, expressed that knitting had been a tedious duty as a wife, and they had only knitted as much as was strictly necessary. These different experiences and conceptions of knitting were expressed during conversations between the knitters and affected their participant statuses.
There are two tables in the day center parlor, and the knitters used the table that was located farthest from the door. Other users who spent time in this room sat at the other table. Occasionally, no one used the table near the door, and even when women used it, they did not represent a stable group. The room also contained a bookcase and a bureau, and each knitter had her own basket with her piece of knitting in the bookcase.
The knitters represented a social group or network. Some of the knitters knew each other because they had lived in the same neighborhoods; however, most of group members did not know each other. The knitters constituted a relatively stable group, and although the number of participants varied slightly from day to day, it ranged between six and nine women. Some of the knitters attended the day center 5 days a week, whereas others came only 2 or 3 days a week.
The knitters were individually as similar or dissimilar as the individual members of other social groups. Some were extraverted and talkative, whereas others were quieter and more withdrawn. A particularly close friendship had developed between two of the knitters, who sat together during meals, while they knitted and when participating in other activities.
Social Interaction and Participation
The interaction between the knitters in the parlor was influenced by their core activity of knitting. However, their discussions and communication were also affected by other everyday life issues; therefore, the knitting activity in the parlor activated various participation statuses for the knitters and staff members. As I demonstrate below, the knitters and the member of the staff engaged in social participation, provided support, and solved problems in the parlor, often through distributed efforts.
Social Communication, Participation, and Scaffolding
Sitting together while knitting generated other activities such as talk and conversation. The topics of conversations were partially determined by the knitters and partially by the staff member who sat with them. A comment from a participant who had read the daily newspaper or a weekly might initiate a conversation about fashions, events involving the royal family, local road construction, or the weather forecast. Conversations about events of the day led to associations with past events and earlier manners or fashions. The knitters talked about their memories of the Second World War, the time after the war, the growth of affluence, and the development of rural areas into urban spaces. They also talked about their marriages, their family lives, and what they had used to do together. Some of the knitters talked about their experiences singing in a choir, and others talked about dancing and their work lives. In her study of identity management among elderly people in nursing homes, Bjelland (2014) demonstrated that the past represents a broad spectrum of events from which common denominators can be derived. The knitters used such events to create and maintain social participation, social identities, and sociability. In this way, they activated aspects of their roles as women, locals, and workers. One day they talked about childbirth and told each other how many children they had, whether the births were difficult or routine, and how they made clothes for their children by knitting and sewing. Ingrid said, "I have two children. I couldn't have another because of my health. It was sad."
Diseases and aging were also common topics debated in the parlor. One of the women told the others about her husband who had been diagnosed with dementia and eventually did not recognize her. "It was terrible, thinking about all the years we were married. It is a terrible disease," she said. Some of the day center users had considerable cognitive deficiencies, and they occasionally came into the parlor during their walks. Their arrival called forth memories about a husband's history of illness or the knitters' experiences as spouses or family members of people with dementia, and it was during such a conversation that the above statement was articulated. The knitters never spoke about themselves as having dementia, even though they explicitly admitted that their memories had deteriorated considerably and that they therefore needed help to accomplish many daily activities.
Conversations about disease, work life, or other topics typically ended after some time, and periods of silence might follow if the staff member did not suggest another topic. The staff member initiated discussions and served as the engine that made the network social. On International Women's Day, the knitters were asked if they celebrated Women's Day. They did not, but the question led to a long conversation about how the role of women had changed since the knitters were young. Laura said, Think about it, we always had to make clothes for the children on our own. Sew and knit every garment. These days, they buy everything in the shops . . . Oh yes, that is right, the washing machine . . . what a blessing . . . .
The staff member attempted to include everyone in the exchange by addressing individuals directly if they were not participating. Even though these conversations brought up memories about social and cultural events, they also reminded the knitters about their weakened memories. It was not uncommon for a person to begin to tell a story and be unable to remember how the story progressed.
Marie: I remember Hans, our neighbour, he was a very good singer, he sang in our choir, he . . . hm . . . hmmmm . . . Liv: Did he dance? I love to dance.
Marie: Yes, hmmm . . . but he was a very good singer, the best male voice in our choir.
In such cases, support was provided by another participant mentioning a key word or asking a question that helped the storyteller continue. It also helped that the staff member had considerable knowledge about each user's history and could therefore collaborate during the storytelling. Typically, the staff member involved every person by approaching the knitters as follows: "Liv, you like to dance. Did you and your husband use to attend a dance club?" Liv: "No, we did not. We attended dances that were arranged on Saturdays at our local community hall." Such scaffolding and distributed cognition helped and improved the storyteller's ability to complete a story and be a storyteller. The cognitive capacity of the storyteller was upgraded through collaboration with others. This phenomenon could also be described using a term coined by Gubrium and Holstein (1995) , "biographical work." That is, to "story the self in ways that give meaning to our past, present, and future, to produce a coherent identity" (Rodriquez, 2013 (Rodriquez, , p. 1216 . Hydén (2011 Hydén ( , 2013 had demonstrated how spouses, one of whom suffers from dementia and poor memory, collaborate to ensure the person with dementia is able to complete the telling of a story. The spouse without dementia acts as a scaffolder who helps the other to participate meaningfully in the storytelling. I observed something similar in our data. The knitters received support to remember and participate in telling their own stories; thus, the collaboration among the knitters and with the staff member enabled the knitters to be competent participants in storytelling as a social activity. Hydén (2011) described such scaffolding as a positive, collective, and collaborative resource. Following Rodriquez (2013) , who argued that "narrative is central to the construction of community," I argue that collaborative storytelling strengthened the community among the knitters (p. 1224).
There are also risks associated with communication. The dialogue in the parlor occasionally stopped when someone said something that offended the others, and occasionally the staff member stopped conversations because she feared that the topic would remind one of the participants of a past accident or traumatic experience or lead to unpleasant situations. An example was when Eva suddenly said that she had been Mary's husband's girlfriend before Mary and her husband were married (Mary was sitting in the chair next to Eva). None of the knitters commented on Eva's statement, and the staff member changed the topic. In such situations, the staff member assumed the role of social or interactional regulator of the group. She prevented certain discussions or repaired the results of such discussions so that every participant could experience her group membership as meaningful and positive.
Most of the knitters were satisfied with their knitting work, but two of them took breaks and went to the workroom. In the workroom, these two knitters participated in conversations, asked the staff to put on music, and asked men who liked to dance to dance with them. One of these women commented on her unstable participation in knitting as follows:
I was actually never any good at knitting; I didn't like it very much. I'm not as good at it as those (she pointed to the others around the table) and she (the staff member) always unravels much of what I have knitted . . . (laughs).
Hence, not all the knitters were equally interested in knitting, and the two participants who took breaks were not "real" knitters. They wanted to participate in and be members of various and different social associations, which distinguished them from the other knitters. At the same time, they wanted to be part of a social group constituted by talk, and for them it was specifically the discussions that made their membership in this social assembly possible.
Collaborative Problem Solving
The collaboration among the knitters and between the knitters and the staff member made various forms of practical problem solving possible. Below, I demonstrate how two different problems were solved collaboratively. One problem was practical and related to knitting, and a transcript of the sequence of this problem and an interpretation of it is presented in Table 1 . The other problem was social and related to the inclusion of a person who was a stranger to the group. A attempts to obtain help with her memory from the others. The relevant memory is distributed, or supposedly distributed, between several participants. The participants knit the same pattern; therefore, several may remember relevant information. B: No, I do not remember quite, maybe . . . . B cannot help. A: (to C) Do you know?
As the memory is distributed, several participants may be asked to help. The more participants there are, the better the chance that someone will remember. C: Well, it depends on what you are knitting. What was it that it should become?
C asks a factual question to obtain more relevant information.
A:
No what was it? I do not quite remember. Maybe a hen? No, was it it . . . .
A does not remember. She speculates, but she is uncertain.
C: Yes, then you should have as many as I have. I will count mine. Yes, it is 20 stitches that you should have.
C-A-C: These statements represent negotiations about what
A is knitting. Only when that is clarified is it possible for C to provide an answer, because C is knitting what A believes she is knitting. A's uncertainty is apparent here and appears to be accepted. D: 20 stitches, I have more (she counts). There are 40.
Here, new information is provided: The right number may be 40 stitches. If so, A is knitting something different from the item that C is knitting. C: Then, it is to be something else . . . . Maybe a big hen like the one sitting there (points to a small table in a corner).
These are debates and are partially related to number of stitches and partially related to what A is knitting. The practical issue is unclear for A and the other knitters.
The conversation in table 1 refers to two central issues. The first involves solving a problem experienced by one of the knitters, who was not able to solve it alone because she has a memory problem. The knitters turned to each other and negotiated to find a solution to her problem. This indicated that the relevant memory was distributed within the group and not restricted to a single participant. In this case, collaborative activity produced memory. The knitters were able to help each other remember and solve the problem through talk.
The knitting performed by the knitters required several types of memory. Knitting as an embodied body technique or bodily habitus was one type of memory. The stitches were moved from one knitting needle with the other, the thread was moved through and a new stitch was made. The knitting process was habitualized; the competence was in the knitters' fingers as a natural bodily order. Such body techniques are relatively automated and require little explicit thought or reflection. The knitters could therefore talk to each other about issues other than knitting while they knitted. All the knitters possessed this type of embodied skill and memory.
The knitters knew that they were producing something, but they were occasionally uncertain about the final product. Clarifying this required another type of memory, which involved conscious thinking and reflection. One of the knitters (A) did not remember what she was knitting, but she needed to know to successfully complete her task. She asked the others for help, and they collaboratively attempted to determine what she was knitting. The knitters nearly achieved clarity, but they were still uncertain whether they were correct when their discussion ended. The staff member, who often sat together with the knitters, could have stepped in to help, but she refrained from doing so when the women were, in her opinion, able to solve the problem themselves. "We are supposed to help them, but with our hands in our lap," said one of the staff members, reinforcing that support should be cautiously provided. She also said that "to help those who were able to help themselves might take remaining skills away from them" and that staff members should certainly not do that. The staff member, however, was both a potential helper and a member of the social network within which memory was distributed. She could provide knowledge and skills when needed or she could assist the knitters in their problem-solving efforts.
The knitters did not make a complete product; they always knitted parts of something else. The staff member functioned as a central or superior processor who monitored the knitting process and ensured that the knitters produced the parts necessary to complete the final product. It was important that the knitters did good work. As one of the knitters mentioned above, work that was not skillfully produced was unraveled. Thus, the staff member served as a controller of the core activity of the group. The final products made by the knitters were eventually offered for sale, and family members, employees at the day center, visitors, or the users themselves could buy the products.
Other types of problems were also observed, and one of these concerned the integration of new members. Solving this problem also required collaboration. One of the knitters had recently immigrated to Europe. She was an elderly woman, and I call her Anna in this article. Anna had problems with her legs, and the staffs were uncertain whether she had any type of cognitive deficit.
She also had limited Norwegian language competence. She knew a few Norwegian words, but she primarily communicated via mimicry and gestures. Anna crocheted small red hearts, which were often put together by the staff member into small tablecloths or pillowcases. She typically sat near a knitter I call Kristine.
Anna was physically part of the network, but she did not participate in conversations or the telling of storieswhich were the activities that made the network a social scene-with the members who had participation statuses and social identities. In one situation, Kristine leaned over to Anna, looked at her crochet work, turned to the others and said, "Look how nicely she crochets, it is very pretty. Just imagine that she can see so well that she can crochet like that." Kristine smiled at Anna, nodded encouragingly, and stroked carefully over the crochet heart while she talked about Anna's crocheting to the others. Addressing the others, Kristine continued, "Maybe she will put these (hearts) together into a tablecloth." Anna smiled and lifted the crocheting up to show it to the others. Some of the women leaned forward and looked appreciatively at Anna's craft, smiled at her and said, "Yes, it is very nice work." Kristine remarked, "She does not speak Norwegian, I wonder if she understands what we are saying." She smiled at Anna, perhaps to look for a confirmation that she understood what she said, Anna nodded, and smiled back and said, "Yes yes" ("ja ja" in Norwegian). This indicated a certain understanding of Norwegian language, an act important for group membership, while she displayed her work again.
Anna sat together with the knitters, but language problems made her incapable of participating verbally in conversations. Because of that and because she was a stranger, she was different from the others and not easily included in the group. When one of the knitters turned to Anna to communicate with her, she made Anna visible as a group member who could become part of the network. She praised Anna's craft and her good vision, which made her able to crochet and create attractive products with designs using a thin crochet hook and thin thread. The knitting needles and the yarn used by the others were more robust, and the products they knitted were simpler to produce. Anna gained collective attention and was ascribed participation status as a member of the group, and as a person who was particularly skilled in her craft. The latter status was highly valued in the group, in which skills and accuracy in knitting, crocheting, and other craftwork were important. As the knitters could not communicate verbally with Anna, they primarily used gestures and nonverbal communication with her, while they communicated verbally with the remainder of the group to generate a shared opinion about her position. Anna was a stranger and different from the others, but in this situation, one of the knitters took the initiative to strengthen her group membership and participation status.
Conclusion
People are living increasingly longer lives, and the incidence and prevalence of dementia rises with an aging population. Dementia is considered a public health problem (Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2014-2015) , and there are currently no effective medical treatments for the various forms of the disease. Good dementia care is the only measure available to care for people diagnosed with dementia and their next of kin. The day center and the parlor analyzed in the present study are part of the municipality's dementia care system, with their social and material frames and prerequisites for activity and participation.
The knitting performed in the parlor required different types of memory; it stimulated communication and generated social participation and social identities while it constituted and maintained social order. Knitting was an activity in itself, and it simultaneously created conditions and opportunities for other activities that generated sociability, such as conversations or discussions about knitting or other common phenomena. As most of the knitters were involved in these activities, they could participate both in knitting and social intercourse in the parlor. The social participation and collaboration during problem solving among the knitters and between the knitters and the staff member supported the cognitive capacities of the knitters, and reduced the social and practical consequences of individual cognitive limitations. Consequently, the knitters' cognitive capacity emerged through practice, as did their ability to accomplish practical and theoretical tasks.
Knitting functioned as a material anchor for a collective activity: It generated a concrete and material activity that supported and stabilized social and cognitive processes. The knitting and the yarn were important tools and objects in the social network. They generated activities, made participation statuses possible, and led to membership in a social community. The knitting and the yarn activated embodied memory, self-identities, and distributed cognition. They also activated self-identities and participation statuses, such as a skillful knitter, a knitter who is not very skilled but still participates, and a knitter who prefers dancing to knitting. The knitting and the yarn activated embodied memory in the form of body techniques, and they activated distributed cognition when an individual's memory failed. Failing memory weakens a person's ability to solve problems independently. However, through talk and collaboration, it is possible for people with failing memory or other cognitive deficiencies to identify solutions and manage and maintain a participation status as a competent participant and knitter.
The users and the staff member in the parlor adopted and were ascribed different participation statuses through the activities in which they engaged in the parlor. The knitters were not only users, they also assumed and were ascribed statuses as knitters, producers, conversationalists, housewives, locals, problem solvers, and storytellers. They participated in a form of material production, which is traditional and meaningful, and by collaborating about memory and problem solving, they displayed social identities and helped each other maintain competence. Thus, the knitters became a resource for each other. The staff member's participation statuses or roles as initiator, supervisor, mender, processor, and helper were also essential for the activity and the social interplay within the group.
The activity in the parlor also enabled the maintenance of gender identities. Knitting was primarily associated with a woman's role, and because knitting is a habitualized activity, the knitters could discuss other topics that had been central in their lives without disrupting their knitting. According to Green (2010) , women's talk or women talking to each other leads women, independent of age, into contact with each other, and the topics of their conversations offer them an opportunity to construct and maintain their traditional gender identity. This type of talk may also be exclusive. For example, the men who visited the parlor rarely remained for long; they were interested in other activities and preferred to talk about their lives and roles as males.
The significance of activity, collaboration, and social togetherness is essential for the maintenance of people's body and social functions, including the knitters observed in this research. In addition, the knitters enjoyed themselves and looked forward to coming to the day center, meeting friends, and having a structured, daily routine. Thus, participating in day center activities and the knitting promoted well-being, and also meaning during the fourth age.
Implications
Organized and regular activities are important for people diagnosed with mild to moderate dementia. Such activities are essential for their physical, mental, and social well-being by engaging them in shared concrete and practical activities as members of an activity group. An activity group requires a certain, but unspecified, number of participants, and the members of a group may be diagnosed with different levels of dementia. A qualified staff member should also be a member of an activity group. Such a group might represent a system of socially distributed cognition and competence, a system that enables the participants to manage tasks and problems, and manage and maintain their skills. In addition, an activity group serves as a social setting; thus, participation renders group members part of a social community and provides them with social identities that are unrelated to their dementia.
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